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MONKTON MANOR RAMSGATE



• Rural Location

• Off Road Parking

• Modern Decor

• Ready to Move Into

• Private Garden

• Double Garage

Entrance

Cloakroom 5'11 x 5'09 (1.80m x 1.75m)

Dining Room 11'05 x 9'00 (3.48m x 2.74m)

Kitchen 11'05 x 9'04 (3.48m x 2.84m)

Utility Room 8'10 x 6'04 (2.69m x 1.93m)

Lounge 16'00 x 10'07 (4.88m x 3.23m)

Study 6'02 x 5'09 (1.88m x 1.75m)

Reception Room 17'07 x 10'08 (5.36m x 3.25m)

First Floor

Bedroom One 12'02 x 11'05 (3.71m x 3.48m)

En Suite 6'08 x 6'03 (2.03m x 1.91m)

Bathroom 8'09 x 6'03 (2.67m x 1.91m)

Bedroom Two 15'02 x 9'08 (4.62m x 2.95m)

Second Floor

Bedroom Three 11'08 x 10'00 (3.56m x 3.05m)

External

Rear Garden

Double Garage

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
To the west of Ramsgate there are some villages
which benefit swift access to exit road routes from
Thanet, making them ideal for those who commute
further afield towards Canterbury, Ashford and
beyond. Village life may suit those who want to live
somewhere that has a greater sense of community,
the first location when leaving Ramsgate is Cliffsend
which sits on the edge of Pegwell Bay, it has a nature
reserve and replica Viking Ship, it also is a short drive
to the town or to Westwood Cross. The village of
Manston lies north of Cliffsend and historically had
close links with the R.A.F as it was formally a military
airport. Manston holds the Spitfire Museum and café
alongside riding stables, caravan parks, country
tracks and farmland. The small village is very well
placed for road links to exit Thanet as well as a swift
route to Birchington. Further to the west of Ramsgate
are the villages of Minster and Monkton, popular due
to their schools and community spirit. Being on the
way to Canterbury these historic villages suit many as
a location to drive from or alternatively a train can
be caught from Minster to Canterbury West using the
fast route to London St Pancras. Monkton is a
considerably smaller and quieter village close by but
regarded a very desirable location. The local area
offers great schools, countryside and coastline plus an
array of golf courses.

Must be seen to be believed!

This deceptively Large three bedroom home set
in the beautiful suburban village of Monkton is
well presented throughout and ready to move
in to.

Downstairs you will find a kitchen, dining room,
study, family room, living room, utility room and
a W/C. Upstairs comprises of a family
bathroom, master bedroom with en suite,
second bedroom with the third bedroom up a
small staircase. 

This property is modern throughout and offers a
sunny rear garden, off street parking and a
double garage with plenty of shelving which is
great for extra storage!

Call Miles and Barr today to arrange your
internal viewing!


